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Here are the cluster assignments
for East End secondary schools as

contained in the desegregation plan
filed April 11. 1974, and as yet
not approved by Federal ,Judge
James F. Gordon.

The plus and minus figures show
how many black students would be
moved from or to the schools to
achieve the percentage listed for
each cluster.

Junior High Ctustar 3
No
Manual
Jeffertontown
Seneca
Carri there

Junior High Clutter 4
Ballard
Kammerer
Wettport
Waggenar

Eastern
Crosby
Meyzeek
Woerner
Western

Senior High Cluster 2

Central
Atherton
Ballard
Westport
Waggener

Eastern

Senior High Cluster 4
Male

Jeffersontown
Seneca

161 black

412
--228

197
123
119

18.19 black

134
104
197
212

77

436

--273

17.96 black

662
163
153
114
145

15.86 black

279
124

The inner-cit- y junior highs and
high schools clustered with East
End counterparts are introduced on
these two pages in articles and
photos by Robin Garr III, Susan
Manne, Sandy Hinton and Mary
Bridgman.
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CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, 1130. West Chestnut

Central High School
Central High School, located at 12th

and Chestnut, only a (ew blocks west
of government area downtown, Is In
the middle of an urban renewal pro-
ject. The school occupies entire city
block and is across Chestnut Street
from a new, modern elementary school,

Central was built In the early fifties.
While the building appears adequately
maintained, like Male High, suffers
from drabness. The brick is a yellow-ta- n

color, walls painted tan
and window shades a plain brown-
ish color. Scribbles on walls
lockers are 'love notes" or other
messages. Periodically, the walls
washed; sometimes washing walls is
used for discipline.

In cases in center hall and across
counter in the main office,

school proudly displays trophies earned
in sporting events.

Principal James McPherson has been
at Central since 1962. He became
principal last August and previously
served assistant principal, athletic
director and history teacher.

McPherson thinks the atletlc program
is extremely Important, but said Cen- -
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tral doesnt emphasize football bas-
ketball as much some other schools
and not much he'd like to em-

phasize the sports.
"Because we win, seems like we

emphasize But we don't," he said.
McPherson said the minor sports

are "not up to par," mostly because
black students who have grown In
the Inner city not accustomed to,
say, and have had no con-

tact with such sports as tennis or
golf.
Central does have its own swimming

pool, which Is available for commun-
ity use after school and on weekends.
There also Is an auditorium, with a
stage.
This year, there Is no activity per-

iod during the school day for clubs
to meet, although some do meet dur-
ing school hours. Popular clubs are
future teachers, future business lead-
ers and Urban 4-- H, said the principal.
He added that Central Is one of the
few city high schools still with a
school newspaper.
Central has two wood shops; other

vocational teaching now is done at an
area vocational school. When the auto
mechanic shop was relocated, the area
was converted Into a Naval ROTC
classroom, storage room, offices and:
firing range. The unit will remain at
Central next year.

Because some Central students spend
half a day at Central and half a day
at vocational school, McPherson
said "busing is not strange to us,"
And while East Enders may find Cen-

tral distant and strange, McPherson
said East End schools appear same
to Central students. He also is not
pleased that, until now, East Enders
have taken little Interest Central,

location or Inner-cit- y problems
generally,
McPherson said Central has more

of a problem with crime and vanda-
lism "than any other school the
U.S."
The student enrollment at Central

now Is 1,275, although the facilities
accommodate about 1,600. The

faculty numbers B4
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Male High School stands beside
on Brook Street, two blocks south
Broadway. In past, Mala has teen

top high school In county, with
many civic and business leaders among

'the alumni. The present building
constructed in 1914, there
Male High School before that date.

Some minor renovations such en-

closing stairwell entrances with glass,
were done present building

late sixties. But origin?! build-
ing remains Intact, including wide
hallways and wooden floors.

The hallways painted drab
color and too, tan.
With few posters and bulletin boards

walls, school has structur-
ally adequate, bland, appear-
ance.

Male large auditorium, complete
with full balcony, that will accomo-
date entire student body. There

1,157 students Male, about
percent black. There stage

auditorium.
The school also has separata gym-

nasium, with permanent seats around
four walls.

Principal James Smith supervises
faculty of Smith is ending

first year as principal Male.
previously directed Alternative and
Contract programs city schools,
served as assistant principal at Male
and directed community school
and Neighborhood Youth Corps pro-
grams and taught Duvalle Junior
High. also spent number of years

field supervisor Metro-
politan Parks Board.

While Male students participate
In "ordinary" sports and club
activities found high school, Smith
thinks first objective of any stu-

dents should gain education

MALE HIGH SCHOOL, 911 South Brook
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everything else secondary. In sports,
he believes not only good compel ltion,
but also physical development of the
students.

Male also has Intramural sports, with
games usually scheduled before school
hours.

What the school lacks, Smith said.
Is a minor sports program. Part of the
problem Is finding faculty members
who will volunteer their time as coach-
es. But even with the coaching problem,
Smith said the school will "develop any
sport where we have Interest.'
He said the school Is deeply Into girls'
basketball and hopes to begin a glrltf
track team.

Clubs and organizations recognized by
the school such as the student gov-

ernment and special Interest clubs
have the opportunity to meet during
school hours. organ-

izations, such as girls' service dubs
must function under parental super-

vision.
Smith and Male has no more prob-

lem with crime and vandalism than
"any large high school." If anything
Is taken from a student's locker. Smith
said It because the student told some-
one the numbers his combination
lock.

He agreed some writing does appear
on the walls, but "we Just wash it off."
Because all vocational education Is

now centered in two specialized high
schools, Male has only one wood shop
classroom. The home economics area
now undergoing major renovation
costing about $50,000.

While one bulletin board near the Male
gym bears the title "Busing" and sev-

eral newspaper articles on busing are
tacked on the wall, Smith said Male
students have not shown any frustration
one way or the other about the busing
issue.
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ALBERT E. MEYZEEK.

823 South Jackson

LIcyzGeli

Junior Hi

"When pupil assignments are given
out, we'll hold open house, and cer-

tainly Invite the parents to come In

and look it over," saw Aim Upton,
principal of Meyzeek Junior High School
at 828 South Jackson Street.
Meyzeek, built In 1927, for many

years operated as Jackson Junior High
School, one of two all -- black Junior
highs In the then "legally" segregated
city and county school systems.

Until desegregation came In the mid-

dle Fifties, Upton said, black pupils
were bused to Jackson and to Madi-

son Junior High, also downtown, even
from rural county areas.

Today the building, with a new wing
added In 1965, houses both Meyzeek
and Booker T. Washington Elementary
School on a campus occupying a full
city block Just southeast of downtown.

Among Meyzeek's 326 students this
year, only two are white, reflecting
the nearly all-bla- ck character of the
surrounding neighborhood.
"It's a fact, we know, that crime

Is a problem In this general area,"
Principal Upton said, "From time
to time, we do have things happen
that are rather unpleasant." He de-

clined to cite specific incidents.
Assistant principal T. A. Warford

quickly added there have been no crim-
inal Incidents In the school during
his two years there.
Police liaison officers periodically

visit the schools, Upton added, and
"we have not had any cases of peo-

ple being mugged In the school, though
It would be false to say this Is not a
high crime area."
About half of Meyzeek's students llvej

Continued on Page 3
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